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KMC Brands “Rebrands” to America’s Hemp 
To reflect its complete commitment to all things Hemp, the parent company of 

America’s Hemp Academy and America’s Hemp Foods Rebrands 
 
De Soto, KS - KMC Brands announced today that it has rebranded to America’s Hemp. The name change 
reflects the company’s commitment to all things Hemp, from research to education and more. America’s 
Hemp is the parent company for many organizations, including America’s Hemp Academy and America’s 
Hemp Foods. Industrial Hemp is currently the fastest growing crop in US agriculture. The company is 
poised to delve into many new areas of Hemp, including a new Hemp processing machine and Hemp 
construction efforts. 
 
America’s Hemp was founded by Joe Bisogno, who believes in the miracle crop’s unlimited potential. His 
belief inspired him to open America’s Hemp in De Soto, Kansas. America’s Hemp is committed to 
educating the world about growing, harvesting, processing and all things Hemp. The company 
management team is committed to the belief that Hemp can make the world a better, greener and 
healthier place.  
 
America’s Hemp Academy educates students on growing and industry trends. America’s Hemp Foods 
possesses the only hemp flour mill, which allows them to alter popular recipes in hemp-specific diets 
such as cookies, pizza crust and protein bites.   
 
About America’s Hemp 

America’s Hemp is a unique player in today’s Hemp market by motivating farmers, consumers and 
officials on a journey to better and more sustainable tomorrow. America’s Hemp’s mission is to further 
the understanding and knowledge of the miracle of Hemp to public officials and citizens across the globe 
through education and innovation, as America’s Hemp firmly believes that education is the key to 
progress.  

Social and Digital Media 

Visit Our Website: americashemp.net 

Follow America’s Hemp: 

Facebook: @AmericasHemp1 

Instagram: @AmericasHemp1 

Twitter: @AmericasHemp1 

LinkedIn: America’s Hemp 

Please direct all media inquiries to Tammy Cunningham: tc@tlcmarketingconsultants.com 
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